PFA COMMITTEE DESCRIPTIONS
BOTTLECAPPERS:
The Bottle capper Program trains high school students from Middletown High Schools to act as
peer role models during visits to the elementary and middle schools in Middletown.
Thompson is visited by the Bottle cappers for one morning in December.
will be present during the visit to act as a chaperone, providing a snack (donut holes and water,
for example), ensure that the teams of Bottle cappers find the classrooms, and that they all
regroup in the cafeteria to get back on the bus to return to school.

DANCE CHAPERONES:
Be available for one of the dances during the school year (dates to be announced)
Help with set up and clean up
Chaperone on the dance floor or sell candy & water
8TH GRADE BREAKFAST:
On the last day of school, have a breakfast for the students in the cafeteria
Buy bagels, juice and fruit with paper products
Set up and clean up
8TH GRADE DINNER DANCE:
Dance is held in the cafeteria with food, music and decorations
Be on the committee to help send out invitations, order all items, decorate, set up and
clean up
HIGH HONOR ROLL BREAKFAST:
Plan 3 breakfasts during the school year for the honor roll students
Buy bagels and juice
Set and clean up
STAFF BREAKFAST:
During Teacher’s Appreciation Week in May, have a breakfast for the teachers
Order food from local establishment
Coordinate volunteers to bring in juice, pastries, desserts, etc
Decorate tables with flowers
Set and clean up
STAFF LUNCHEON: (2)
During Teacher Appreciation’s Week in May, have a luncheon for the teachers
Order food from a local establishment
Coordinate volunteers to bring in drinks and desserts
Decorate tables
Set and clean up

TERRIFIC TICKETS (STUDENT INCENTIVE PROGRAM):
Each month teachers’ award tickets to students who do terrific things (help fellow
students, help teachers, behave politely, go above and beyond in service or behavior).
Coordinate with Christine Weimer (secretary) each month.
You get to buy fun gifts and help when the children chose their prizes
FACEBOOK
Using our existing Facebook page, add pictures and update
New position, so all ideas are welcome

